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B ALD HEADS NOT WANTEDCIVIL WAR TIMES.
The --5rlc23 M .L

A New Safe And Sure
Cure For Couftfci

Ar;d Co;:?:
Do not dnijT tho system witii mcdi

What's the use of saying
a few cents and ruining your watch ?

If it is not keeping time it needs repai-
ringjust the same as your body needs
a doctor when you are sick. And like
your body, unless it is doctored at once,
it will go permanently wrong.

Bring that watch in today.

B.
9-- 4

F. B e a s
Fayetteville, N. C. .

If You Want Quality
We have it in

Heavy and grocerjes
Our Perfection Flour is
guaranteed to be the
very best

Wp hnnHlp mnnntaln nnro .Tor.
" D., 4. T7 Si Jny iiiam cutier. rruii ana

Pound Cake, all kinds of goods
for your Christmas cooking.

Fish and Oysters
in season. Polite service and
prompt delivery.

Tne Kino Grocery Go.
'Phone No. 132.

11-1- 6 tf Lumberton N. C.

GOOD BUILDING

BRICK
Let us tell you.

Special prices on larger
lots. Write

Acme Brick Co.
(Incorporated)

Care of Geo. G French,
Pres-Trea- s. & Gen-M'g- r.

Lumberton, North Carolina
5--

Raleigh and Charleston Railroad

Time Tabic No. 9. Taking EMee
Sunday. May ISth. 1910. at

A. M.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. I. No. 5.

Lv. Lumberton 9 55 a in i.oo p n
Pope, 10.1(5 " 1. 10 "
Kingsdale, 10.12 " "
Proctorville, 10.27 " 1.58 "
Barnesville, 10.42 " a. 20 "
Flowers, 10 48 " 2 30 "
Marietta, 10 54 " 2.50 "
Holmesville, 10.69 " 2.S7 "
Pages MJll, 11 05 " 3 3i
Kempel, 11.11 " 4.08
May, 11 14 " 4.15 "
Mellier, 11.16 " 4.20
Squires, 11.19 " 4.35
Fork, 11.22 " 4.50 "
Zion, 11 31 " 5 05 "
Rogers, 11 40 " 5'5 "

Ar Marion, 11.55 " "

NORTH BOUND
Lv. Marion, j.30 p m 6. 40 a m

' Rogers, j " 7 .00 "
' Zion, " 7 .10 "

" Fork, 3 55 " 7 .30 "
' Squires, 3.58 " 7 34 "
' Mellier, 4.01 ' 7 38 "

" May, 4.05 " 7 43 "
' Kemper, 4.08 " 7 .48 "

" Pages Mill, 4 14 " 7 55 "
" Holmesville. 4 20 " 8 .06 "
" Marietta, 4 27 " S 15 "
" Flowers, 4 34 " 8 .25 "
" ramesville, 4 42 " 8 35 "
" Proctorville, ' 8 55 "
' Kingsdale, 5 10 " 9 20 "
" Pope, 5. '5 " 9 3o "

Ar Lumberton, " 9 55 "
Train Nos. 1 and 2 run daily,

L. M, Wiluams, Pres.
L. A Bovd. Gsn. MflfT.

Horses and Mules I
HoreeS a specialty. If you want a good
driving horse, see me. I have moved
from old stand on Fourth street to the
stables on Elm street formerly occupied
by C. M Fuller. Call at my stable and
let me show you what I have.

c. m. prevatt,
010

LumDerton, N. G.

tines that !emne tli"! id ohm. :i

is a new sfr i.n.l sure cure for ('i)Uhr
Jol.h H i 1 La rr troubles, by in'n!-Htio-

and absorption. It soothes tin
inflamed lunjis, throws out the 'Void,'
and strengthens the IunS so th.it the
properly erfonn their duties.

Al jr drarjUl'i or fcr nfl
25c. 50c. $1.00

Vkk's nr--- ?ij Cj.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscott for the In-

ternational PrM Bihle Question
Club.

(Coprrifhi IMS Wy IU. T. S Liawit. D D)

Jan. 21st, 1912.

(Copyright. 1910, hv Kev. T. S. Linscott. D.U.)
The Birth ot Jesus. Luke ii:
Golden Text For unto you is bona

this day in the city of David a Savi-
our, which is Christ the Lord. Luke
il: 11.

(1.) Verses 1-- Who were Caesar
Augustus, and CyreniU9?

(2.) VerseB 3-- 4 What was the polit-

ical or national status of the Jews at
this tine?

(3.) Judah had neither king nor
law-give- r at this time; what prophecy
is there which intimates that Messiah
was to be born under such conditions?

(4.) Why was 'Bethlehem called the
city of David, and what does the
name of the city signify?

(5.) Verses 5-- What would be a
correct designation of a man who does
not willingly pay his taxes?

(6.) Why were Joseph and Mary
not to b censured, for traveliin.,
abroad at such a momentous and
critical time?

(7.) Verse 7 Do we need to do any-

thing special, except doing cur every
day duty, to help God bring to pass at
the exact time and place whatever he
has planned for us? Give your rea-
sons.

(S.) Why was it the plan of God
that Jesus should be born In Bethle-
hem in a stable, and cradled in a mar
ger?

(9.) Does God have more interest
in the masses or the classes, that
Is in the poor or the rich?

(10.) How do you account for it
that no person gave up his room in
the inn, and that no private citizen
offered hospitality to a woman of
such respectability, in such a serious
condition?

(11.) Verses 0 Which method
assures us of the more Divine revela-
tions and why, specifically seeking
them, or devoutly attending to our
every day dutips?

(12.) May any godly person in these
days ever expect to be visited by an
angel?

(13.) Why ia there never any rea-

son to. fear, either a natural or a sup-

ernatural revelation, if we are serv-
ing God?

M4.) Verses 11-1- 2 Why was the
birth of Jesus good tidings to the
shepherds and to all men?

(15.) Does wealth, or social posi-

tion, or education, make people mora
sensitive to tho supernatural, than the
opposites of these things?

(16.) Verses l'.-1- 4 Did this host of
angels eoTie at this moment, or were
they already there and the eyes of
tne shepherds "suddenly" opened, and
their ears attuned, to :;ee and hear
them?

(17.) What if any reason i3 (here to
lelieve that we are constantly sur-

rounded with a host of angels?
(18.) Verses 15-1- 6 How much hurt

or help would this revelation have
been to the shepherds, if they had
pone to Bethlehem to see for them-
selves?

(1:.) Verses 17-1- 8 How much obli-rratio- n

rest3 upon Christians, to make
Jesus known to the world?

(20.) Verses 19-2- How is it that
when we find out the facts concerning
Jesus, that our hearts are so mightily
stirred? (This is one of the questions
that may be answered In writing by

members o' the club.)
Lesson for Sunday. Jan. 28th, 1912.

The Presentation in the Temple. Luke
ii: 22-3'-

Cit Out and Fend to this Office

International Press Bible
Question Club

I have read the Suggestive Ques-

tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published in The Robesonian. also the
Lesson itself for Sunday,

(Dmte)
1J) , and intend to read the Beries
of 52.

Name

Address

Ba'dneas it too Generally Con-

sidered a Sign of Advanced
Age.
A bald-heade- d person does not

have an tqual chance with on
blessed wuh a healthy head of
hair, because baldness is bio gen
erally accepted as an indication of
age. Many large corporations
have established an awe limit, and
re use to lake men over 3d years
of age as nnw employees.

Probably Go per cent, of bald
headed people may regain a good
Head of heaitny nair if tney ii

toilo v our jidvice and accept oir
. ft'er. We have 8 remedy that
we positively guarantee to gr.
fuir on any head, unless th
roois of the hair are entirely
dead, their rc Hides dosed, an;
tne scalp has become glazed and
shiny. We want people to tr
this remedy at our risk, with tht
distinct understanding thatunless
it does exactly what we cLim it
will, and gives satisfaction i

every respect, we shall make no
charge tor the remedy used dur-
ing the trial.

We know exactly what we are
talking about.and with tnis offer
back of our statements no one
should scuff, doubt our worn,
or hesitate to put our remedy to
an actual test.

W e want every one in Lumber-to- n

who is suffering from any
scalp or hair trouble, dandrutl,
failing hnic, or baldness to tr .

our Rexail ,'93" Hdtr Tmif
We want them to use it regularly

say untii tlnee Dottles hav.
oeen used "and if it d es no'
eradicate dandruff, cleanse arte
refresh the scalp, tighten thi
nair in its roots, and grow ne
hir. we will return every cpp'
paid for the remedy for the
mere asking. There is no form
aluy txpected, and we txact m
ohligaiion from the user what
ever.

We are established right here
in Lumberton, and make this
offer with a full ur.derstanduif
that our business success entire
ly depends upon the sort of treat
ment we accord our customers
and we would not dare make th
above effer unless we were posi
lively certain that we could sub-stanliat- e

it in every particular.
Remember, you can obtain Rx

ll Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall
Store-- J. D McMillan & Son.

Wood's Seeds
Fop 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- and tells all
about the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Sola Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it
T.W. WOOD & SONS.

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vat.

Notice of Administration.
Having this day qualified as executors

upon the estate of William C. Powell,
leceaed, this is to r.otity all persons-hivin-

c'ainn aainat the said estate
to present ami to us nr either of us at
our residence in Kobeson County or to
our attorneys at Lumberton, N. C , on
or bef re the 12th day of Ixcen.ber,
ltfi2. r thid notice will be p!eai in bur
. f recovery. Ail persor.3 indebted to
s iid estate will please t immediate
pas men t to the iiiH!errif n'-r- i ex ' cu tors

Lluied tnis LicCi-inbt- 11. lull.
Junius 1'owe I,

St n en 1'oweil,
Executors.

Mcl.'.tyre, Lawrence ai.'J Poctor,
Atrorness. 12 14 tithurs

best salesman
YOUR work more

than 12 hours a day.

J An advertisement ol
your goods in this paperIS works while you sleep and
wake 24 hours a day.

It works in many house-
hold at the same time.

J It talks better than ths
most fluent $ ... a week
salesman.

No one slams the door
in i'.s lace.

CJ RESULT: It sells good.
J About the cost? Far less

man the $ . . . . salesman
a d does lots more work.

nvj main, uw. bj w. sr. oj

Some Experience During: the
Trying Time 47 Years Ago.

fm the Editor of Ibe Robaaonian:

Just 47 yf ars a)?o today was
fought the bloody battle at Fort
Fisher ard I was captured and
carried to Point Lookout, where
we suffered still more from cold,
till the 4;h of June, when we
were set free. This day reminds
me of my txperi-nc- e while in
prison there, as the snow is deep
here an i it was the eldest d-i.-

Saturday I cn rernembVr since
we left I'oint Lookout. So I

thought 1 would write a piec lor
The Kohestmian about war times.

We of c many L) w re sr
tioned at the gte that is known
as the Bloody (iate and of course
we were the first to be captured
in our face to-tac- e battle on Sun-da- y

afternoon, January 15 Then
we were all surrounded by fed-
eral men and kept there until
Wednesday. Many ot our brave
and noole boys fell at that Rate
while fUhtin fearlessly for their
country and there we lot our
brave and gallant captain, James
8. McCormick, who fell in that
axeat struggle between the Con
federates and Federals. The
first man that crept to that nrm
atrous parapet was Edward Wil
IiamsofCo. D, ll7m regiment
of Nev Xork volunteers, out a
bullet sent him to his death 2
weeks later. According to their
own statement tne Federal rei- -

ment went into tne Fort Fisher
battle 2.855 itrong, of which 108
were killed or wounded. I am
sorry" t6 say I do hot reThember
just how many we lost there
Colonel Lamb told us at the re-

union in Wilmington, but mv
memory is not so good in my lat
ter days and I can't be positive
just how many he said we lost.
But many of our brave noble
boys gave up their lives there
Tor their country in that one
great battle. Colonels Lamb
and Whiting were both wounded
there and so was General Curti
of the Federal regiment. He lost
one eye and with blood pouring
from many wounds he made the
first entrance to the-- ' fort. Hs
climbed the battlements by stick-
ing his sword in the ground to
get up and we must admit that
he was a brave foe.

There was everything but
peace and plenty to eat at Fort
Fisher for three days after this,
then we started by way of steam
r to Point Lookout and reached

there the next Sunday, and we
were overtaken by a seven
storm going round Cape Hatter-as- ,

and the sailors almost gave
np in despair. They eaid we
;jere earried 50 miles out of our

--way by th-- j storm and I have
often thought of the way Rev.
James Smith, of Wilmington
now, stood up by a post and
made the most solemn prayer
that night to G )d that not one
Hfe on that ship should be lost.
And I always have believed that
prayer had something to do with
the saving of our steamer and
lives on that terrible night ol

torm-tosst-- d billows and foam;
and he was not a minister then,
as he is no vv. You see, he was
only a youthful soldier in gray
We called him "Little Jim" then,
but that name will not do for
him now. The last time I saw
him he was large, and we now
eall him the Rev. James Smith
But the storm was not all we had
to contend with. Many of out
men were terribly seasick and
one of them died of seasicknes?,
by the name of Daniel McNeill.
He was a distant cousin of m.v

i'e ar d the son of Sheriff Hec
tor McNtiil of Cumberland coun-
ty, who was a noble Christim
man, luvcd ai.d reverenced hv
all who knew him, from the leas;
child to the .lde-- t man of hi
county, was Sheriff McNeill, and
his grandson is r o.v bheriff ct
Cumberland county. Hector Mc
Geachy of Fajetteville.

I will doit- - as I Can't write
much of a letter. If "Aui.t
Becky" or "Happy Jack" luitw
as much of war battles as I do
they could write something worth

. while, but it just seems like I
ean't get it together right. Be
sides, it is my first attempt. I
will wnit till some other time
when I will not be so cold and
maybe I can do better.

- ,t J. C. Smith, Veteran.
Red Springs, R. F. D. 2, Jan.'

15, 1912

A Hero In a Lighthouse
For years J. S. Donahue, So. Haven,

Mich , a civil war captain, as a light-hous- e

keeper, averted awful wrecks,
but a queer fact is, he mignt havn been
a wreck, himself, if Electric Bittera
had not prev nted. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he writes.
"afU-- r 1 hud taken other bo cal ed cures
for years, without benefit and they also
improved my sight. Now, at seventy,
I am leiling line." For dy cpepsu,
indigestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubUs, they're without eqial.
Try them. Only 50c. at all drug,iut3.

J. W. Murchison & Co,
Importers

ley

and Jobbers ot

N. C.

Hardware,Tinware,A&ricultura
Implements, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

109 and 111 North Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C

Write far Prleca

c
0

I SUPPLIES FOR THE
I PARMER
0 It matters not what you need in the
$ way of arm Implements, Grocer--

ies, Dry Goods, ctcu, we can supply

O YOUR WANTS'
We have everything for everybody

at the right prices. Call and let us

show you. -

I McEachem, Johnson & McGeachy Co. 0
0
0
0

0 St Pauls,
9-- 9

Virginia & Carolina Southern Railroad Co

Time Table No. 17.
In Effect 12 o'clock Midnight Tuesday,

January 9th, 1912.

Between Lumberton and Hope Mills

SOUTHBOUND
Daily

No. 65 No. 79
Lv Hope Mills, 6.15 pm 7.45 a ro

Roslin, 5.26 " 7.E6 "
" McMillan, 5.33 " 8.3 "
" Oakland, 6.40 " 8.1') "

Ar St. Pauls, 6.48 " 8.18 "
Lv St. Pauls, O " 8.20 "
" Roziers, P.d " 8 SI '

" WocKlniore, 6 6 " 8.36 '
" Powers, 6H " 8 4J "
' Bee G?e, 6.18 " 8.48 "

Ar Lumberton, 6.25 ' 8.65 "
NORTHBOUND

' Daily
No. 64 No. 78

Ar Hope Mills, 11.00 a rn 9.30 p ro

Lv Roslin, Io.f.O " 9.17 "
" McMillan, 10.42 " 9.10 "
" Oakland, lo.35 " P.02 "
' St Pauls, I0.Z7 " 8 47

Ar St Paul, 10 25 " r.65 "
Lv Roziers, lo.!4 " 8.44 "
" Woodmore, lu.(9 " 8.39 "

Powers, 10.2 " 8.32 "
" Bee Gee. 9.67 " 8.27 "
" Lumberton. 9 63 " 8.2J "
Ellzabcthtown Branch

Between St. Paul and Elizabethtown
Mixed train daily except Sunday.

No. a No. 7.

Ar St. Paul 8.00 am Lv 9.05 pm
Lv Tar Heel 7.15 "
" Dublin 6.30 " " 10 25 "

Eli'bth'tn 6.(0 " Ar 10 45 "
Nos. 5 and 6 will not carry passengers
Nos. 7 and 8 will stop on signal at

Dundee, Tobermory, Duart, Perth and
Berwick for passengers.

No. 79 will wait 15 minutes at St
Paul for passengers from No. 8.

No. 7 will wait at St. Paul for pas-

sengers from No. 78.
J. P. Russell, General Supt

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
During the life of the Baby Contest which begins to-

day we will net give our prtmium of patent tension
shears for paid-in-advan- subscriptions when the
amount paid i3 credited on votes in the contest Where

it is desired, the shears will be given instead of votes,

but under no circumstances will both shears and votes
be given. ::

THE ROBESONIAN
Fright 'al Polar Winds

blow with terrific force at the farnorth
and plav havoc with the thin, causing
red rouph or sore i happed hands and
lifB. that need Burklen's Arnica Salve
to heal thm. It makes ihe bkm soft
and Urriva'ed for cold-sores- ,

also burn?,- boils, surs, ulcers, cuts,
rrui- - and nilB. Only 25c. at all
druggists.

v

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

TUU DADrCnMIAW subscription
lllLi IVULUbJUiunii, $1.50 a year


